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Roll No.l I-- If f l Ifl rotal No of Pases : 03

Total No. of Questions : 09

'B-'Tech. (lE-2008 Batch) / (ME) (sem.-4rh)

APPLIED THERMODYNAMICS-II
Subject Code : ME_208

Pape. lD : [A081rl
Time : 3 Hrs.

INSTRUCTION TO CANDTDAIES :

1- sEcTloN-A is coilpuLsoRY consislinq of TEN questions carrylng.
Two marks e.ch.,r

2. sEcTloN-B contains FlvE queJtions canylng FlvE ma.b e.ch and
studenls has to atiempt any FOUR questions.

3. sEcTloN-c conlains THREE questions caiiving TEN ma.ks each and

studenls has to allempt any TWO questions,

sEatlo\-.\
l. .\nsver bri€fly:

a. Whal is cngine nrdicator? Nlrat linclion docs it perlom in IC engine?

b. wliat is oclanc number?

c- What is specific fucl consumption? t orv do we evaluate i1?

d. why do $! do supercha€nrg in tC engincs?

e. Write thc expresio, for lEssure rise in case olaxialflolv ornpessor

t Define ior comprc$ors iso0Lennal. isentroPic and polvtroPic effcicncr'

g. What re the advant.ges ofclosed clcle 8as tulbine over lhc open

.)t l. ed rurl,'n..'

h Wf"r j, rh< u.e otlre{.1' l In cJ.. nlLnmpr<. ots^

What arc various fuch used ibr in rockct molors? What are the

Whar is the dilfcrcnce between ram jer eDsine and the Puhe jct

vi i,tL,0, i_r,56., Aru:. & jecrrfloror.

MAy 201t
SECTTON-B

Dxplain the phcnomenon ofknockirc in CI ensine. WIal are dil1lrert

facto$ rhos€ intluencc knocliing? Describe the mcthods 1o $rpp,css it.

Whal is the criterion for sel€clioo of blade malcrials in casc of gas

turhincs? \lhat are different blade materials?Aho. di\cds thc lurbihe

blade coolins rcqlirenents.

Dra$'1hc valve-liming diagrams for fbur shoke potrol engiie and ibur

slrokc diesel engine and dncuss the various cul offpoinls

Derive the exprcssion lor pressur! rise per stagc for axial flol, cobpresor

clea.ing shoNing ihc velocity lriangles ml inlet drd outlet. Also rcpresent

thc compresion process on the Ta diagtM.

Derilc cxpressions for thrusl Po$cr, Propulsion energl. proputsion nd

thermal eftrcicncies lbr ! proPulsive systom

SECTION-C

1

3.

5.

7. A ccntrilirg l compressor is desircd lo have a total pressurc ratio of
3.5:1. The inlet eye oftlre conPresor impeller is 30 cm ih dia,n.ler The

axial velocity at tlrc inl€t is 130 mA, and thc mas lov is l0 kg/s- thc

velocily in the delivery duct is I 15 mh the tip specd of the impclle. is

450 m/s and runs .t l6,000 rPd rvith the lolll iscntropiu elfrciencv ot

78% and prcssnrE coefficient ol 0.?2 The adbient condilions are

1.013 bar and I5'C. Calculate :

a) the static prc$nrc tdlio.

the static ptssure and temperaturc at the inlet ofcompresor

Lk olcornf $,ur ps kE nl air.

lheorelical polv€r requircd.

gas luirine installarion. air is taken iD LP compressot at 288 K dd
blr and alier comprc$ion. it p.ssed tbrough intcrcooler $hcre its

pcrature is reduccd to 295 K. Tne cooled ai, is tufiher comlre$ed io

ll unit and Dassed in the coDbustion chamber sherc its lempera[ue is

in(eased to 950"C b, bumine thc fuel Th€ combustion Products exp.nd

in HI turbine \thich runs t\e compresor md lurther cxpesions js continued
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in LP turbine which runs the alternator. The gases coming out lrom
LP turbine are used for heati[g the incoming air from IP compressor and

then exhausted to atmosphere. Taking the following data determine the

power output, specihc fuel consumption and thermal efflciency. Pressure

ratio of each compressor = 2, isentropic efltciency of each compressor

stage = 85%, isentropic eficiency ofeach turbine stage:8502, effectiveness

of heat exchanger : 0.75, air flow : l5 kg/s, CV of fuel = 45 MJ/kg.

Cp (air) = I kJ/kgK, Cp (gas) = 1.15 kJ/kg K, 'y (air) = 1.4,

y (gas): 1.33. Neglect the mechanical pressure, pressure and heat

losses of the system and fuel mass ratio.

9. Following data w6re observed fiom the trial of oil engine. BIIP. of the

engine = 73.55 kW, oil consumption = 16.5 kg/hr, oil fuel idntains
84% C and l6y. IH2. Cy of the oil = 45.2 MI/kg. The cooling water

after passing through the cooling jacket is further passed through the

exhaust gas calo meter. Cooling water flow rate = 1220 kg,&r, temperatue

ofthe water entedng the-cooling j acket : l8'C, temperatue ofthe water

leaving thejacket: 57oC, temperature ofthe water leaving the exhaust

gas calorimeter = 82'C, temperature of the exhaust gaqes leaving the

calorimeter : 100'C, temperature of the exhaust gases"leaving the

engine:410"C. Engine room temperature = 18"C. Specitic heat of
exhaust gases : 1.0035 kJ/kg K. Find the excess air supplied to the

engine. Also draw heat balance sheet on minute and % basis.
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